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CRYSTA METZGER
Coldwell Banker Realty | Global Luxury
1290 Coast Village Montecito, CA 93108
CalRE # 01340521
805.453.8700 | CrysMetz@me.com
PropertyInSantaBarbara.com

This renovated Riviera Adobe meets modern oasis with exceptional ocean, city and harbor views has the utmost privacy nestled behind gates at the end of a
peaceful lane. The roughly 3.7-acre compound includes a three bedroom main house outfitted with top-of-the-line finishes along with a one-bedroom guest
house, courtyard, lap pool, vegetable garden and immaculate grounds with trails along the perimeter of the property. The light-filled open floor plan with
vaulted ceilings in the main residence hosts a chef’s kitchen that opens directly into the dining area and living room with French doors overlooking the back
patio and courtyard. Just around the corner is the family room. To complete the main level, there are two bedrooms with a shared bathroom along with a
half bath. The permitted ADU has a petite kitchen, living room, laundry, a large bedroom suite with a sitting area and spa-like bath. The covered lap pool is
surrounded by mature trees, exotic drought-tolerant plantings and ocean views.

2,650 sq-ft | 3 Bds & 2.5 Ba | Great Room: Living, Family & Dining
Detached 2-Car Garage | 1024 sq-ft Adu | 3.7 Acres | Lap Pool

Offered at $6,500,000

246 Las Alturas - Santa Barbara Riviera


